
Grand Event Center 2023-24 Event Pricing

Thank you for your interest in the Grand Event Center for your special day! We

o�er a unique and historic space where you and your loved ones can gather, eat,

drink, dance and celebrate.

All rentals include the cost of soda, co�ee, linens, chairs, tables, flatware,

set-up, clean up, tea lights, available vases, two sta� members and an event

coordinator. For all weddings, the facility fee includes a complimentary wedding

entree tasting for up to six people.

The Grand can comfortably accommodate up to 200 guests for a plated dinner

service and 300 guests for the dance and reception.

We understand just how important this day is for you. We o�er flexibility and

experience in order to help make the experience as stress free as possible!



Wedding & Full Day Event Pricing

Wedding Rentals May - October - Facility Fee of $5,000
Wedding Rentals November - April - Facility Fee of $4,000

Staffing - $15 per hour per server/bartender

Plated Dinner - We charge per plate based on the final number of
guests submitted seven days prior to the event.

Alcohol - We do not have any required minimum alcohol purchase
amount and will work with you to determine the best option for bar
service at your event.

Dessert - We do not charge a fee for an outside dessert or wedding
cake. You are welcome to use any licensed bakery of your choice. We can
provide local recommendations.

Gratuity - There is a 20% gratuity applied to the pre-tax cost of all
food and drink hosted.

Ceremony - If you would like to host both your wedding ceremony &
reception at The Grand, there is an additional cost of $500.

Early Access for Decoration - If The Grand has availability the day
prior to your event, you may access the building from 12 pm - 6 pm in
order to decorate and prepare. There is an additional cost of $250 for
early access. Early access cannot be guaranteed until 14 days prior to your
event.



Weekday & Half Day Rental Pricing

Monday - Wednesday - $150 Hourly Rental Rate
Thursday &  Sunday - $200 Hourly Rental Rate

*Friday and Saturday rentals during the months of May - October may be subject to wedding

rates at the discretion of The Grand Event Center management.

Staffing - $15 per hour per server/bartender

Plated Dinner - We charge per plate based on the final number of
guests submitted seven days prior to the event.

Appetizer Buffet - We charge per guest based on the selection of
appetizers & length of time allotted for food service.

Alcohol - We do not have any required minimum alcohol purchase
amount and will work with you to determine the best option for bar
service at your event.

Dessert - We do not charge a fee for an outside dessert or wedding
cake. You are welcome to use any licensed bakery of your choice. We can
provide local recommendations.

Gratuity - There is a 20% gratuity applied to the pre-tax cost of all
food and drink hosted.


